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No. 496

AN ACT

Amendingthe actof June2, 1915 (P. L. 736), entitled,asamended,
“An act defining the liability of an employerto pay damages
for injuries received by an employein the courseof employ-
ment; establishingan electivescheduleof compensation;pro-
viding procedurefor the determinationof liability and com-
pensation thereunder;and prescribing penalties,” relieving a
fellow employefrom liability except for intentional wrong.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: pensationAct.

Section 1. The act of June 2, 1915 (P. L. 736),
known as “The PennsylvaniaWorkmen‘s Compensation
Act,” reenactedandamendedJune21, 1939 (P. L. 520),
is amendedby adding,after section204, a new section
to read:

Section205. if disability or death is compensable
under this act, a personshall not be liable to anyoneat
commonlaw or otherwiseon accountof such disability
or death for any act or omissionoccurring while such
personwas in the sameemployas the persondisabledor
killed, exceptfor intentional wrong.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately,but
shall not apply in the case of disability or death for
which a right to compensationunder this act accrued
on or before the effective dateof this act.

APPROVED—The 24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 497

AN ACT

To codify, amend, revise and consolidate the laws
relatingto mechanics’liens.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

ARTICLE I. Mechanics’ Lien

SHORT TITLE.

Section 101. Short Title.—This act shall be known

andmaybe cited as the“Mechanics’ Lien Law of 1963.”

ARTICLE II.
DEFINITIONS.

Section 201. Definitions.—The following words,
terms and phraseswhenusedin this act shallhavethe
meaningascribedto them in this section,except where
the context clearly indicatesa different meaning:

(1) “Improvement” includesanybuilding, structure
or other improvementof whatsoeverkind or character
erectedor constructedon land, togetherwith thefixtures
and other personal property used in fitting up and
equipping the same for the purpose for which it is
intended.

(2) “Property” means the improvement, the land
covered thereby and the lot or curtilage appurtenant
thereto belonging to the samelegal or equitableowner
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reasonablyneededfor the generalpurposesthereof and
forming a part of a singlebusinessor residentialplant.

(3) “Owner” meansan owner in fee, a tenant for
life or yearsor one having any other estatein or title
to property.

(4) “Contractor” meansone who, by contractwith
the owner, express or implied, erects, constructs,
alters or repairs an improvementor any part thereof
or furnisheslabor, skill or superintendencethereto;or
suppliesor haulsmaterials,fixtures, machineryor equip-
ment reasonablynecessaryfor andactuallyusedtherein;
or anyor all of theforegoing,whetherassuperintendent,
builder or materialman.The termalso includesan archi-
tect or engineerwho, by contractwith the owner, ex-
pressor implied, in addition to the preparationof draw-
ings, specificationsand contract documentsalso super-
intends or supervisesany such erection, construction,
alterationor repair.

(5) “Subcontractor” means one who, by contract
with the contractor, express or implied, erects, con-
structs, alters or repairs an improvementor any part
thereof; or furnishes labor, skill or superintendence
thereto; or suppliesor hauls materials, fixtures, ma-
chinery or equipment reasonably necessaryfor and
actually used therein; or any or all of the foregoing,
whetherassuperintendent,builder or materialman.The
term does not include an architect or engineer who
contractswith acontractoror subcontractor,or a person
who contractswith a subcontractoror with a material-
man.

(6) “Claimant” meansa contractoror subcontractor
who has filed or may file a claim under this act for a
lien againstproperty.

(7) “Materials” meansbuilding materialsand sup-
pliesof all kinds, and also includesfixtures, machinery
andequipmentreasonablynecessaryto and incorporated
into the improvement.

(8) “Completionof the work” meansperformanceof
the last of the labor or delivery of the last of the ma-
terials requiredby the termsof the claimant’s contract
or agreement,whicheverlastoccurs.

(9) “Labor” includesthe furnishingof skill or super-
intendence.

(10) “Erection andconstruction”meansthe erection
and constructionof a new improvementor of a sub-
stantial addition to an existing improvement or any
adaptationof an existing improvement rendering the
samefit for a new or distinct useandeffectinga material
changein the interior or exterior thereof.
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(11) “Alteration andrepair” meansanyalterationor
repair of an existing improvementwhich doesnot con-
stitute erectionor constructionas definedherein.

(12) “Erection, construction,alteration or repair”
includes:

(a) Demolition, removalof improvements,excavation,
grading,filling, pavingandlandscaping,whensuchwork
is incidental to the erection,construction,alterationor
repair;

(b) Initial fitting up and equipping of the improve-
ment with fixtures, machinery and equipmentsuitable
to the purposesfor which the erection, construction,
alterationor repairwas intended;and

(c) Furnishing, excavating for, laying, relaying,
stringing and restringing rails, ties, pipes, poles and
wires, whetheron the propertyimproved or upon other
property, in order to supply servicesto the improve-
ment.

(13) “Prothonotary” meansthe prothonotaryof the
courtor courtsof commonpleasof thecountyor counties
in which the improvementis situate.

ARTICLE III.

RIGHT TO LIEN.

Section 301. Right to Lien; Amount.—Every im-
provementand the estate or title of the owner in the
property shall be subject to a lien, to be perfectedas
herein provided, for the paymentof all debts due by
the owner to the contractoror by the contractorto any
of his subcontractorsfor labor or materialsfurnished
in the erectionor construction,or the alterationor repair
of the improvement,provided that the amount of the
claim, other thanamountsdeterminedby apportionment
undersection306(b) of this act, shall exceedfive hun-
dred dollars ($500).

Section 302. Presumptionas to Use of Materials.—
Materialsfor use in or upon an improvementplacedon
or nearthe propertyor deliveredto the ownerpursuant
to a contractshall be presumedto havebeenusedtherein
in the absenceof proof to the contrary.

Section 303. Lien Not Allowed in Certain Cases.—
(a) PersonsOther Than Contractorsor Subcontrac-

tors. No lien shall be allowed in favor of any person
other than a contractor or subcontractor,as defined
herein, even though such personfurnisheslabor or ma-
terials to an improvement.

(b) Public Purpose.No lien shallbeallowed for labor
or materialsfurnishedfor a purely public purpose.
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(c) ConveyancePrior to Lien. [f the property be
conveyedin good faith and for a valuableconsideration
prior to the filing of a claim for alterationsor repairs,
the lien shall be wholly lost.

(d) Leasehold Premises. No lien shall be allowed
against the estateof an owner in fee by reasonof any
consent given by such owner to a tenant to improve
the leasedpremisesunless it shall appear in writing
signed by such owner that the erection, construction,
alteration or repair was in fact for the immediate use
andbenefitof the owner.

(e) Security Interests. No lien shall be allowed for
that portion of a debt representingthe contract price
of any materialsagainst which the claimant holds or
has claimed a securityinterest under the Pennsylvania
Uniform Commercial Code or to which he has reserved
title or the right to reacquiretitle.

Section 304. ExcessiveCurtilage.—Wherean owner
objects that a lien hasbeenclaimed againstmoreprop-
erty than should justly be included therein, the court
upon petition may,after hearingby depositionor other-
wise, limit the boundariesof the property subjectto the
lien. Failure to raisethis objection preliminarily shall
not be a waiver of the right to pleadthe sameas a de-
fense thereafter.

Section 305. Right to Lien in Caseof Noncompletion
of Work.—Exceptin caseof destructionby fire or other
casualty,where, through no fault of the claimant,the
improvement is not completed, the right to lien shall
neverthelessexist.

Section 306. Consolidation or Apportionment of
Claims.—

(a) Consolidation of Claims. Where a debt is in-
curred for labor or materialsfurnishedcontinuouslyby
the sameclaimant for work upon a singleimprovement
but under more than one contract, the claimant may
elect to file a single claim for the entire debt. In such
case,“completion of the work” shallnot be deemedto
occur with respectto any of the contractsuntil it has
occurredwith respectto all of them.

(b) Apportionmentof Claims. Where a debt is in-
curred for labor or materials furnished by the same
claimant for work upon several different improvements
which do not form all or part of a single businessor
residentialplant, the claimant shall file separateclaims
with respectto eachsuch improvement,with the amount
of eachclaim determinedby apportionmentof the total
debt to the severalimprovements,and in such case,the
amountof eachseparateclaim maybe lessthan five hun-
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dred dollars ($500), provided that the total debt ex-
ceeds five hundred dollars ($500). In no other case
shall an apportionedclaim be allowed.

Section 307. Removal or Detachment of Improve-
ment Subjectto Claim.—

(a) Removal Prohibited; Effect. No improvement
subject to the lien of a claim filed in accordancewith
this act shallbe removedor detachedfrom the land ex-
cept pursuantto title obtainedat a judicial sale or by
one owning the land and not namedas a defendant.
Any improvementotherwiseremovedshall remainliable
to the claim filed, exceptin the handsof a purchaserfor
value.

(b) Restraintof Removalby Court. The court may
on petition restrainthe removalof the improvementin
accordancewith the PennsylvaniaRules of Civil Pro-
ceduregoverningactions to preventwaste.

ARTICLE IV.

WAIVER OF LIEN; EFFECT OF FILING.

Section 401. Waiver of Lien by Claimant.—A con-
tractor or subcontractormay waive his right to file a
claim by awritten instrumentsignedby him or by any
conductwhich operatesequitably to estopsuch contrac-
tor or subcontractorfrom filing aclaim.

Section 402. Waiver by Contractor; Effect on Sub-
contractor.—Awritten contractbetweenthe owner and
contractor,or a separatewritten instrumentsignedby the
contractor,which provides that no claim shall be filed
by anyone,shall bebinding; but the only admissibleevi-
dencethereof,asagainsta subcontractor,shall be proof
of actualnotice thereofto him before any labor or ma-
terials were furnishedby him; or proof that such con-
tract or separatewritten instrument was filed in the
office of the prothonotaryprior to the commencement
of the work upon the ground or within ten (10) days
after the executionof the principal contractor not less
than ten (10) daysprior to the contractwith the claim-
ant subcontractor,indexedin the nameof the contractor
as defendantand the owneras plaintiff andalso in the
name of the contractor as plaintiff and the owner as
defendant. The only admissibleevidence that such a
provisionhas,notwithstandingits filing, beenwaived in
favor of any subcontractor,shall be a written agree-
ment to that effect signedby all those who, under the
contract,havean adverseinterest to the subcontractor’s
allegation.

Section 403. Releaseas Waiver.—A release signed
by the claimantshallnot operateas a waiver of the right
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to file a claim for labor or materialssubsequentlyfur-
nished, unlessit shallappeartherebythat suchwasthe
expressintent of the party signing the same.

Section 404. Effect of Credit or CollateraL—The
giving of credit or the receipt of evidenceof indebted-
nessor collateral otherwisethan as provided in section
303(e) shall not operateto waive the right to file a
claim, but where credit is given, no voluntary proceed-
ings shall be taken by the claimant to enforcethe lien
until the credit period has expired.

Section 405. Right of Owner to Limit Claims to
Unpaid Balance of Contract Price.—Wherethere has
beenno waiver of liensandthe claims of subcontractors
exceedin the aggregatethe unpaid balanceof the con-
tract price specified in the contractbetweenthe owner
and the contractor,then if the subcontractorhas actual
noticeof the total amount of said contractprice andof
its provisionsfor the time or times for paymentthereof
before any labor or materialswere furnished by him,
or if such contract or the pertinentprovisionsthereof
were filed in the office of the prothonotaryin the time
and mannerprovided in section 402, each claim shall,
upon applicationof the owner,be limited to its pro-rata
shareof the contractprice remainingunpaid,or which
shouldhaveremainedunpaid,whicheveris greatestin
amountat the time noticeof intention to file a claim was
first given to the owner, such notice inuring to the
benefit of all claimants.

Section 406. Right of Subcontractorto Rescindafter
Notice of ContractProvisions.—Anyprovisionsof a con-
tract betweenthe owner and the contractor,which re-
duceor impair the rights andremediesof a subcontrac-
tor or which postponethe time for paymentby the owner
to the contractorfor a periodexceedingfour (4) months
after completion of the work, shall be groundsfor re-
cisionby the subcontractorof his contractwith the con-
tractor, unless such subcontractor was given actual
notice thereof prior to the time of the making of his
contract with the contractor, or the contract or the
pertinent provisions thereof were filed in the office of
the prothonotaryin the time and mannerprovided by
section402. Such recision shall not impair the right of
the subcontractorto recover by lien or otherwisefor
work completedprior thereto.

Section 407. ContractsNot Madein Good Faith; Ef-
fect.—A contract for the improvement made by the
owner with one not intendedin good faith to be a con-
tractor shall haveno legal effect exceptas betweenthe
parties thereto, even thcmgh written, signed and filed
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as provided herein, but such contractor, as to third
partiesshallbe treatedas the agentof the owner.

ARTICLE V.

FILING AND PERFECTING CLAIM; DISCHARGE OF LIEN.

Section 501. Notices by Subcontractoras Condition
Precedent.—

(a) PreliminaryNotice in Caseof Alteration andRe-
pair. No claim by a subcontractorfor alterationsor re-
pairs shall be valid unless, in addition to the formal
notice required by subsection (b) of this section, he
shall have given to the owner, on or before the dateof
completion of his work, a written preliminary notice of
his intention to file a claim if the amount due or to
becomedueis not paid. The notice needset forth only
the nameof the subcontractor,the contractor,a general
descriptionof the property againstwhich the claim is
to be filed, the amount then due or to becomedue,and
a statementof intention to file a claim therefor.

(b) Formal Notice in All Cases by Subcontractor.
No claim by a subcontractor,whether for erection or
constructionor for alterationsor repairs,shall be valid
unless,at leastthirty (30) days beforethe sameis filed,
he shall havegiven to the ownera formalwritten notice
of his intention to file a claim, except that such notice
shall not be requiredwhere the claim is filed pursuant
to a rule to do so as providedby section506.

(c) Contentsof Formal Notice. The formal notice
shall state:

(1) the nameof the party claimant;
(2) the nameof the personwith whomhe contracted;
(3) the amountclaimedto be due;

(4) the generalnatureand characterof the labor or
materialsfurnished;

(5) the dateof completion of the work for which his
claim is made;

(6) a brief descriptionsufficient to identify the prop-
erty claimed to be subjectto the lien; and

(7) the dateon which preliminarynotice of intention
to file a claim wasgiven wheresuchnotice is requiredby
subsection(a) of this section,anda copy thereof.

The noticemayconsistof acopy of the claim intended
to be filed, togetherwith a statementthat the claimant
intendsto file the original or a counterpartthereof.

(d) Serviceof Notice. The notices provided by this
sectionmay be served by first class,registeredor certi-
fied wail on the owner or his agentor by an adult in
the samemanneras a writ of summonsin assumpsit,or
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if servicecannotbe somadethenby postingupon acon-
spicuouspublic part of the improvement.

Section 502. Filing andNotice of Filing of Claim.—
(a) Perfection of Lien. To perfect a lien, every

claimantmust:
(1) file aclaim with the prothonotaryasprovidedby

this act within four (4) monthsafter the completion of
his work; and

(2) servewritten noticeof such filing upon the owner
within one (1) monthafter filing, giving the court, term
andnumberanddateof filing of the claim. An affidavit
of serviceof notice,or the acceptanceof service,shall be
filed within twenty (20) daysafter servicesetting forth
the dateand mannerof service. Failure to serve such
notice or to file the affidavit or acceptanceof service
within the times specifiedshall be sufficient ground for
striking off the claim.

(b) Venue; Property in More Than One County.
Where the improvement is located in more than one
county, the claim may be filed in any one or more of
said counties,but shall be effective only as to the part
of the property in the county in which it hasbeenfiled.

(c) Mannerof Service. Serviceof the noticeof filing
of claim shall be madeby an adult in the samemanner
as a writ of summonsin assumpsit,or if servicecannot
be so madethen by posting upon a conspicuouspublic
part of the improvement.

Section 503. Contents of Claim.—The claim shall
state:

(1) the name of the party claimant, and whetherhe
files ascontractoror subcontractor;

(2) the name and addressof the owner or reputed
owner;

(3) the dateof completion of the claimant’swork;
(4) if filed by a subcontractor,the nameof the per-

son with whom he contracted,and the dateson which
preliminarynotice, if required,and of formal notice of
intention to file a claim was given;

(5) if filed by a contractorundera contractor con-
tracts for an agreedsum, an identification of the con-
tract and a generalstatementof the kind andcharacter
of the labor or materialsfurnished;

(6) in all other casesthan that setforth in clause(5)
of this section,adetailedstatementof the kind andchar-
acter of the labor or materials furnished, or both, and
the prices chargedfor each thereof;

(7) the amount or sum claimed to be due; and
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(8) such description of the improvementand of the
property claimed to be subject to the lien as may be
reasonablynecessaryto identify them.

Section 504. Amendmentof Claim.—A claim may be
amendedfrom time to time without prejudice to inter-
vening rights by agreementof the partiesor by leave
of court, except that no amendmentshall be permitted
after the time for filing a claim hasexpiredwhichunder-
takesto:

(1) substitutea differentpropertythanthat described
in the claim; or

(2) substitutea differentparty with whom the claim-
ant contracted;or

(3) increasethe aggregateamountof the claim.

Section 505. Procedurefor ContestingClaim; Pre-
liminary Objections.—Anyparty may preliminarily ob-
ject to a claim upona showingof exemptionor immunity
of the propertyfrom lien, or for lack of conformitywith
this act. The court shall determineall preliminary ob-
jections. If an issueof fact is raisedin suchobjections,
the court may take evidenceby depositionor otherwise.
If the filing of an amendedclaim is allowed, the court
shall fix the time within which it shall be filed. Failure
to file an objection preliminarily shall not constitutea
waiver of the right to raisethe sameas a defensein sub-
sequentproceedings.

Section 506. Rule to File Claim.—
(a) Entry of Rule; Effect. At any time after the

completion of the work by a subcontractor,any owner
or contractormay file a rule or rules, as of course, in
the court in which said claim may be filed requiring
the party namedtherein to file his claim within thirty
(30) days after notice of said rule or be forever barred
from so doing. The rule shall be enteredby the pro-
thonotary upon the judgment index and in the me-
chanics’ lien docket. Failure to file a claim within the
time specifiedshalloperateto wholly defeatthe right to
do so. If a claim be filed, it shall be enteredas of the
court, term andnumberof the rule to file the same.

(b) Effect of Claim Filed by Subcontractor.Wherea
claim is filed by a subcontractorin responseto such
rule, the owner may give written notice thereof to the
contractor in the mannerset forth by section 602 of
this act, andupon the giving of such notice the owner
may avail himself of the remediesprovided by sections
601 and 604 of this act and the contractorshall be sub-
ject to the dutiesset forth by section603 of this act.

Section 507. Indexing Claims, Et Cetera.—Thepro-
thonotaryshall enterthe claim, verdict and judgment
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upon the judgment index and mechanics’lien docket
againstthe owner. When a claim, verdict or judgment
is stricken, reversedor satisfied,or the name of a de-
fendantis stricken, or an action upon the claim to re-
duce it to judgment is discontinued, or judgment is
enteredthereonin favor of the defendant,a note shall
be made on the judgmentindex.

Section 508. Priority of Lien.—The lien of a claim
filed under this act shall take effect and havepriority:

(a) In the caseof the erectionor constructionof an
improvement,as of the date of the visible commence-
ment upon the ground of the work of erectingor con-
structing the improvement;and

(b) In the caseof the alteration or repair of an im-
provement,as of the dateof the filing of the claim.

Section 509. Effect of Forfeiture of Leasehold.—The
lien of every claim shall bind only the interest of the
partynamedas ownerof the propertyat thetime of the
contractor acquired subsequentlyby him, but no for-
feiture or surrenderof a leaseholdor tenancy,whether
before or after the filing of the claim, shall operateto
prejudice its lien against the fixtures, machinery or
other similar property.

Section 510. Discharge of Lien on Payment into
Court or Entry of Security.—

(a) Cash Deposit. Any claim filed hereundershall,
upon petition of the owneror any party in interest,be
dischargedas a lien against the property whenevera
sum equal to the amount of the claim shall havebeen
depositedwith the court in said proceedingsfor applica-
tion to the paymentof the amount finally determined
to be due.

(b) Pro-rataAllocation. In any casewherethe claim
or claims are limited in the mannerand to the extent
provided in section405, the owner may depositwith the
court in separateproceedingsa sum equal to the total
allowableamount of said claims determinedin accord-
ancewith said section,whereuponthe court, on petition
of such owner, shall order all of said claims discharged
as liens againstthe property, and the sum so deposited
applied pro ratato the paymentthereof in the amounts
finally determ.inedto be due.

(c) Refundof Excess. Any excessof funds paid into
court as aforesaid, over the amount of the claim or
claimsdeterminedand paid therefrom,shallbe refunded
to the owner or party depositingsameupon applica-
tion for the same.

(d) Security in Lieu of Cash. In lieu of the deposit
of any such sum or sums, approvedsecurity may be
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entered in such proceedingsin double the amount of
the required deposit, or in such lesseramount as the
court shall approve,which, however, shall in no event
be less than the full amount of such required deposit;
and the entry of such security shall entitle the owner
to have such liens discharged to the same effect as
though the required sumshad been depositedin court
as aforesaid.

(e) Authority of Court. The court, upon petition
filed by any party, and after notice and hearing, may
upon causeshown:

(1) requirethe increaseor decreaseof any depositor
security;

(2) strike off security improperly filed;
(3) permit the substitutionof securityand enteran

exonerationof securityalready given.

ARTICLE VI.
DUTIES AND REMEDIES OF OWNER AND CONTRACTOR ON

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO FILE OR ON FILING OF
CLAIM BY SUBCONTRACTOR.

Section 601. Owner’sRight to RetainFundsof Con-
tractor.—An owner who has been servedwith a notice
of intention to file or a notice of the filing of a claim
by a subcontractormay retain out of any *moneys due
or to become due to the contractor named therein, a
sum sufficient to protectthe owner from loss until such
time as the claim is finally settled, released,defeated
or discharged.

Section 602. Notice to Contractorof Claim.—
(a) An owner served with a notice as provided by

section 601 may, and if he has retainedany funds due
the contractorshall, give written notice thereof to the
contractor named.

(b) The notice shall state:
(1) the nameof the subcontractor,the amountof the

claim and the amount withheld, if any, by the owner;
(2) that unlessthe contractorwithin thirty (30) days

from serviceof the notice settles,undertakesto defend,
or securesagainstthe claim asprovided by section603,
the owner may avail himself of the remediesprovided
by section604.

(c) The notice may be given by the owner or his
agentto the contractorpersonally,or to the contractor’s
manager,executiveor principalofficer or otheragent,or
if noneof thesepersonscan be found,by sendinga copy
of the notice by first class, registeredor certified mail
to the contractorat his last known office address.

“monies” in originai.
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Section 603. Contractor’s Duties on Receipt of.
Notice.—Upon serviceof the notice provided by section
602, the contractor shall within thirty (30) days from
the contractor‘s receipt of notice:

(1) settle or dischargethe claim of the subcontractor
and furnish to the owner a written copy of a waiver,
releaseor satisfactionthereof,signedby the claimant;or

(2) agreein writing to undertaketo defend against
said claim, and if the owner has not retainedsufficient
funds to protect him against loss, furnish the owner
additional approvedsecurity to protect the owner from
loss in the event the defenseshould be abandonedby
the contractoror shouldnot prevail; or

(3) furnish to the owner approved security in an
amount sufficient to protect the owner from loss on ac-
count of said claim.

Section 604. Additional Remedies of Owner.—
Should the contractorfail to settle,dischargeor defend
or secureagainstthe claim, as providedby this act, the
owner may:

(1) pay the claim of the subcontractor,upon which
paymentthe owner shall be subrogatedto the rights of
the subcontractoragainstthe contractor togetherwith
any instrumentor other collateral securityheld by the
subcontractorfor the paymentthereof; or

(2) undertakea defenseagainstsaid claim in which
casethe contractor shall be liable to the owner for all
costs, expensesand chargesincurred in such defense,
including reasonableattorneys’ fees, whether said de-
fense be successfulor not, but the undertakingof such
defenseshallnot affect the right of the ownerto retain
funds of the contractor under section 601 until the
*subcontractor‘s claim is finally defeatedor discharged.

ARTICLE VII.

JUDGMENT; EXECUTION; REVIVAL.

Section 701. Procedureto Obtain Judgment.—
(a) Practice and Procedure. The practice and pro-

cedureto obtain judgment upon a claim filed shall be
governedby the Rulesof Civil Procedurepromulgated
by the SupremeCourt.

(b) Time for CommencingAction. An action to ob-
tain judgmentupon a claim filed shall be commenced
within two (2) years from the dateof filing unlessthe
time be extendedin writing by the owner.

(c) Venue; Property in More Than One County.
Wherea claim hasbeenfiled in morethanone county as
provided by section502(b), proceedingsto obtain judg-

* “contractor’s” In original.
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ment upon all the claims may be commencedin any of
the countiesand the judgmentshall be res adjudicata
as to the merits of the claims properly filed in the other
counties.Thejudgmentmay betransferredto suchother
county by filing of record a certified copy of the docket
entriesin the actionand a certificationof the judgment
and amount, if any. The prothonotaryof the court to
which thejudgmenthasbeentransferredshall forthwith
index it upon the judgmentindex and enterit upon the
mechanics’ lien docket.

(d) Limitation on Time of Obtaining Judgment. A
verdict must be recoveredor judgmententered within
five (5) years from the dateof filing of theclaim. Final
judgmentmust be enteredon a verdict within five (5)
years. If a claim is not prosecutedto verdict or judg-
ment, as provided above,the claim shall be wholly lost.

(e) Defenseto Action on Claim. A setoffarising from
the sametransactionor occurrencefrom which the claim
arosemay be pleadedbut may not be madethe basis of
a counterclaim.

Section 702. Effect of Judgmenton Right to Per-
sonalAction.—Nothing in this actshallalter or affectthe
right of a claimantto proceedin any other mannerfor
the collection of his debt.

Section 703. Appeal from Judgment.—From any
judgment, order or decreeenteredby the court of com-
mon pleasunder the provisionsof this act or from any
refusal to open a judgment enteredby default, an ap-
pealmay be takento the SupremeCourt or the Superior
Court as in other cases.

Section 704. Satisfaction of Claims; Penalty for
Failure to Satisfy.—It shall be the duty of a claimant
upon payment, satisfaction or other discharge of the
claim, verdict or judgmentto entersatisfactionthereof
upon the recordupon paymentof the costsof same.Upon
failure to do so within thirty (30) days after a written
requestto satisfy, the court upon petition of any party
in interest may order the claim, verdict or judgment
satisfiedand the claimant shall be subject to a penalty
in favor of the party aggrieved in such sum as the
court in the petition proceedingsshall determineto be
just, but not exceedingthe amountof claim.

Section 705. Revival of Judgment.—Judgmentupon
a claim shall be revived within eachrecurring five-year
period. The practiceand procedureto revive judgment
shall be governedby the JudgmentLien Law of 1947,
as now in force or hereafteramended,and the Rulesof
Civil Procedurepromulgatedby the SupremeCourt,but
the lien of the revived judgmentshall, as in the caseof
the original judgment,be limited to the lienedproperty.
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Section 706. Execution upon Judgment.—
(a) JudgmentEssential to Execution. No execution

shall issueagainstthe propertysubjectto a claim except
after judgmentshall havebeenobtainedupon theclaim,
and within five (5) years from the dateof such judg-
ment or a revival thereof.

(b) Conformity to Rules of Civil Procedure. The
practice and procedurerelating to executionshall be
governedby the PennsylvaniaRulesof Civil Procedure
relating to execution.

(c) Division of Tract. Where only a part of a single
tract is subject to the lien of a mechanic’sclaim, and
such part cannot be sold without prejudice or injury
to the whole, the courton petition of the owner,claimant
or any personin interestmay order the entiretract sold
and shall equitably distribute the proceedsof sale ac-
cording to the relativevalue of the part bound by and
that free of the claim. The court may determinethe
matter itself and for that purposemay receiveevidence
by depositionor otherwise,or may appoint an auditor
to hear the evidenceand reportto the court.

ARTICLE VIII.

SEVERABILITY AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

Section 801. Severability.—If any provision of this
act, or the applicationthereofto any personor circum-
stanceis held invalid, the remainderof this act, andthe
applicationof suchprovisionto otherpersonsor circum-
stances,shall not be affected thereby and to this end
the provisions of this act are declaredto be severable.

Section 802. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take ef-
fect on the first day of January,1964, but shall not
apply to liens filed prior to said dateexceptwith respect
to the practice and procedure prescribedby Article
VII of this act.

ARTICLE IX.

REPEALER.

Section 901. Specific Repeal.—Thefollowing act is
repealedabsolutely.

The act of June4, 1901 (P. L. 431), entitled “An act
defining the rights and liabilities of parties to, and
regulatingthe effect of, contractsfor work and labor to
be done, and labor or materialsto be furnished,to any
building, bridge, wharf, dock, pier, bulkhead, vault,
subway, tramway, toll-road, conduit,tunnel, mine, coal-
breaker, flume, pump, screen, tank, derrick, pipe-line,
aqueduct,reservoir, viaduct, telegraph, telephone,rail-
way or railroad line; canal,millrace; works for supply-
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ing water, heat, light, power, cold air, or any other
substancefurnished to the public; well for the produc-
tion of gas,oil or othervolatile or mineralsubstance;or
other structureor improvement,of whatsoeverkind or
characterthe same may be; providing remediesfor the
recovery*of debtsdue by reasonof such contracts,and
repealing,consolidatingand extending existinglaws in
relation thereto.”

Section 902. General Repeal.—All other acts and
parts of acts are repealedin so far as they are incon-
sistent herewith.

APPROVED—The24th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 498

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), entitled “An act
to promotethe educationandeducationalfacilities of the people
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;creatrnga State Public
SchoolBuilding Authority as a body corporateand politic with
power to construct,improve and operateprojectsand to lease
the sameandto fix andcollect fees,rentalsandchargesfor the
usethereof; authorizingschool districts to enterinto contracts
to lease; authorizingand regulating the issuanceof bondsby
said Authority; and providing for the payment of such bonds
and the rights of the holders thereof; granting the right of
eminentdomain; increasingthe powersand dutiesof the De-
partmentof Public Instruction; and providing that no debt of
the Commonwealthshall be incurredin the exerciseof any of
the powersgrantedunderthis act; andmakinganappropriation
to said Authority to pay expensesincident to its formation,”
authorizing the construction, improvement, maintenanceand
operationof educationalbroadcastingfacilitiesandthe entrance
into certaincontractsfor suchpulposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State PublicSchool Building
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Authority Act.

Section 1, The first paragraphof section 4, act of First paragraph,
July 5, 1947 (P. L. 1217), known as the “State Public ~ ~ Of

SchoolBuilding Authority Act,” is amendedto read:

Section 4. Purposesand GeneralPowers.—TheAu-
thority is createdfor the purposeof constructing,im-
proving, maintaining and operating [, public school
buildings,1 buildings for public school and educational
broadcasting facilities, and furnishing and equipping
the same for use [as public schools,] as a part of the
public school systemof the Commonwealthof Peni~syl-
vaniaunderthejurisdiction of theDepartmentof Public
Instruction.

S * * * .*

“or” In originai.


